Rescue of kidney and pancreas grafts with complex vascular lesions.
The organ shortage mandates that grafts with complex vascular lesions be considered for graft rescue. Surgical graft rescue was attempted in 8 patients bearing 8 kidneys and 2 pancreata that showed complex vascular lesions deemed not suitable for interventional radiology procedures. All procedures but 1 were performed under elective conditions. Seven grafts were repaired in situ, while cooling the organ through retrograde venous perfusion, and 3 kidneys were explanted, repaired extracorporeally, and retransplanted. All vascular reconstructions remain patent after a mean follow-up period of 3.3 years (+/-2.1 years). Careful patient selection, multidisciplinary evaluation, and personalized surgical technique may allow the rescue of kidney and pancreas grafts with complex vascular lesions that, otherwise, would be lost.